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Pdta-sl\l' in New Mexico: ~ It's Pos&ible
Si~p~ificarrce '

By J6HN D. CLARK
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'\ ONLY a f~w fears ago, relatively speaking, the news- .
"!' '. papers, tbld 'hs th~t ,potash was noted in the material'" <;

~; ,removed Ifro~ st~e of the wells being drilled for oil ~,;.."_....."..
southeastern N'e, Mexico.:,' Following this, we learnep,. if'. 'f J

we read only :tb;e ~ewspap~rs, that Congress had. proVlided
funds for cor~ drilling so that we might ,have more infor-

: Ymation 'concerning this potash. If w~ ha,ve continued to'
i'follow the neWs, we h~ve 'learned that' th~ cores ob~ined~"

Ii, '. '.

showed the presence' of potash in ~oinmercially:attractive .
quantities, a~d that at the ~present time ~ mine shaft is 'j

being sunk d~wn to ~he beds which were I:evealed by the:
core drill. \ ' '

In 'gener~l, this; publicly diss~minated information has
I' received littler attention, tHough many know of tp.~ impor

tance ofpo~~h to agriculture. The full significance of an
a~undant source .of pota:sh in America, a~d.particularly in
New

1
Mexico;, ),has been so little rea.Iized,. that :an article of

thi~ kind needs no, apology, for' its 'appear~nce in a' New
Mexico publication. ;. . '" \ . ." " .

Potash is !abs~lutely e~sential to the growing of erops~ .
It is one of the great trinity: nitrogen" phosphorus, pot-.
ash. Thoqgh:' occurring in all virgin soil, 'it is .readily re
moved by crdps.; and, its saUs being soluble, they are sorne-

. 1! - :

what easily lost. That our forefathers used wo9d a~hes on
their farms irtdicated ho* soon' agricultur.al land needs pot":
ash after beink,ctiltivated. iPIiny (A..D. 23~79)wrote, "Th.e' "
use of· ash i~ viewed so 'f~vo~abIY by farmers that they n

actually p~efe~ it to manure furnished by their cattle.'" R..
~ w. Tha~het, ~n "Crops and the ~oiI," (a ch~pter of Charn-'
berlain's u£.stry in Agriculture,") writes: 4~PotaslBiurn

is undoubtedlir the third great essential' for plant growth.
1, '. '

. ,I [ 35],,
. ./ !
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trhe gen~ral tone aI\d vigor! of the plant are l~rgely depen-
.~ent upon an ampl~ supply I of potassium. The popular ex
pression that 'potash,ma~es starches and sugars' is a
~air!Y3s<;curate s~~emen~ of.. its funct~?n\,in plant tissues.
iWlule ~he ele ent Itself. ~s, n(j)t a constItuent of any carbo-

. ~ydratkcompou it is ~n some unknoWjn way connected
IWith their manufa ure ini' plant' cells. The produeti,on of
Isugar, or starch, in s ch root crops as beets, potato'es, etc.,
Idiminishes with decrea d supplies of available potassium in
ithe soil;. Potash-hungry plants do" not ex,hibit any charac
Iteristic external change i~ form or colo~, but their vigor -is
! .. I • _

'J much reduced, and they have been found to be morr sus-
,j ceptible to injury by disease than are well,:"nourishediiormal
! plants.'" I _ .'.;/_

"i Up to 1914, Germany and Alsace producedlnearly all
-II of the world's supply of, potjash~ The supply;being under
_German government control, the,price wasAl: monopolistic
lone. The dependence of th-e United Stat s(on German pot
I ash was brought forcibly land ,unpleasa ly t~ our at~iItion

1 when the World War br9ke out. e priee of potassium
i salts ~ose 1000 per cent in a 'sho time., Whe~ the United
I States entered the w~r~, 'Os lild,' an eminent G~rmari

. I chemist, said, "America V?'/ ;'t int? the war like a Il¥ln with
a rope round his neck wliichds in his enemy's hantls, and is
pretty tightly drawn. With its tremendous deposits, Ger..

,I many has' a world monowoly in potas~, a point of ini~ense
value which cannot be reckoned too highly when onqe/this
war is going to be, settled. It is in Germany's power' to
dictate which "of the nations shall have plenty of food and
whtch shall starve."
. With war-time haste we proceeded to extract potas

sium 'salts from Nebras~a brines and th~ saline wate~s of
Searles Lake, California!; to heat and leach the alunite rock

•.of Utah; to save cement and blast furnace dusts; to -utilize-
molasses distillery was~es and beet sU'gar. 'finery wastes;
to utilize the Ilotash b~aring kelp "of sout ern California",

'l/,
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i' and even td burn hard wood sol~)Y to secure the, potash in '
,i the a,shes. ~ frice 'was ~ secondatlY consider~tion; 128 prO-
{f duC'ers spr~ng up. W~ succeeded in producing about one
\ ti~th our n6rmai requirem'ents., Foilowing the decl~,ration '
~ of peace, t~e America~ producers ·ceased operati~g;one at
! " a time,! until :at the' pr~e~t :time the A,merican .P9~Bh andr. C~~~i~a~ Ctrporation ~,t Searles Lake, is t~e only survivo~.o
} It IS prooucing twelve per cent of our requIrements; and IS

- meetin~ Fr~nch and G~;man prices. t _ . .

, Quite Btside from. the fact that our natural resources
constitute a:natio,nal safeguard, fJ! we are to appralse prop-

. erly the me~ning of lar~ peds of ..potash salts hi New Mex
ico (and W~st Texas) I'we shoUld begin b)flooking at two'
'\thing~: the !first, (J)ur present income; anq, the s~~ond7 the
~.eed'o~ em~loymentandof income for our cOfli~g. gjenera-J~

tIons. ','. ..,-
, . Concerning our p~sent·income, statistics ~,arY. The·

production qf weaJ~h i~ New, Mexico by the 423,31J inhabi-
.tants shown: in the 19~O census, according to. J;he States
man'8 Year,: Book is' slightly ~l()wer than figureso'quoted by

" . I.. I .

the Albuquerqqe ChamJ,ler o( Com~erce~.as far as, agricqI- '
tural prooupts are con¢erned, and higher fQr mineral pro
duction, exd~pting oil. ! The School of Mines has excellent .~

b recent,~stim~tes of oun inco~e fr9m minerals. It is prob-"

5.
ably not far:Jnaccurate ito say! th~t the annual prOduction ot'\
wealth in N~w Mexico is -about as follows, as far as we !

knoW: .-._
I • ! " ,
Farm Crops ~ +-_-: __'- 2_ $40,000,000·

Cattle ---L;-----------~----.,.----------..:~--r~ 25,000,000'
$heep,---t----------;..------------'.---T----.:.~- 4,060,OQQ
Wool L~ :;.--~-;_-----~--..:---L_----- ... - 4,500,O@0
T· b 1, ' i , i 2 600 A1m er _L_, -_t.--LL--..:.-----------------..:- , ,0'110

~ (. I

,Gpld, Silver, LeadpCopper and Zinc .._.___ 25,,000,$)00
€oal ----L--.-----------"---:..------~--------- 8,300,090
petroleum ~nd Products -'______________ 2~500,0(i)O

Other Min~:rial Products ' ~ .:. .:._-- 2,000,000
I

L
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Manufactured producf -; .:.. c..,

Federal Expenditures t-----~:...------.:--~----~--
Recreation Seekers .:._L .:.. '-_..:!c.._

,. ,I
Health Seekers· I'

Transportation Through State
'. Other Income

20,000,000
5,000~000

16,000,000·

\

:1 ;

, ,

i
~;

i
I
I
I

I
~,,

I
J'

I :

I
! .,

'.
, ,

f

The, reader may :flll in the jntangibles as he wishes.
The absolute accuracy.'bf the figures is not important. If;'
however, the total fig~e, obtained as you will, is divided by
423,317, the per capi annual wealth of N~w Mexico can
be seen to be· low., '

I

Accordtng to the, teport of the Co~mittee,on Recent
Economic Changes o~ 'President Hoover's Conference, on
Unemployment, ·the 19~8 national 'income 'was 89 billion "
dolla~s, or $745 per capita. ,The sources from, which this J

came are not given 'for ~hat year, but for 1926 they were jn
percentages: agricultu~e, 10; mines, q'uarries~' etc., 3; man-...
ufacturin'g, 21; construction" 4; transportation and public
utilities, 8; commercial and savings banks,' 1; merchan-,

, . ' l.

. disin~, 15; governm~~~, 8; uncl~ssified. industries and oc-
cupatIons, 20, ·and mIscellaneous Income, 10. " .
, Comm'enti'ng on di~tribution of n~tional income, '~he re- I

port says: "We have se~n that the UnIted States as a whole
has bee~enjoYinganer~ of great pro~pe~ity, but that this,
prosperIty has been fan from evenly dIstrIbuted among the .
various industries and 10ccupations, and territQrial special
ization suggests that different parts of the countrY have'
fared very differently.! In fa~t, most of: the country has;
bee~ less prosperous th~n the regio~ which contaiils most of
the population, and recfives most of the income. Over forty
per cent of the pppulat~on, and nearly fifty per cent of the

: income, are conc~trat~d in the eight Middle Atlantic and
East NorthCentral snttes, which comprise o~ly about one-..
ninth of the total area~ I On the other 'hand, the South Cen
tral and Mountain_St~tes, ,which inchide ,J1.earlY· half the
area' of 'the country;' re~eived less than one-fifth of the na-

l I '

tional income in 1919. iIncome is more highly concentrated
~

4
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_ I th.n po~UI~,ti?n. ',orlY 3.2.per centPf the national income
w~s receIve~ In the motl:Qtaln area of Montana, Idaho, Wyo-'

"': , 'mirg, Utah~ Colora~o, New'Mexico, Arizonatand Nevada.
i: ,Agi;ricultllre~ a cons~derable proportion of which is ani'mal <,

husbandry, ~ccounrted f~r30 per cent of the income of the
Morntain, r~.,giOn in,~919. and .ma?ufactU?ng, pay r,o~~s Mss

. ,/, than 9 per C:~nt. ,T e per capIta Income Index drops: to 92
'. in ~926' (10~ in 19t1 )." < During this periodr pOPuI~#qn iIi

the IMountain area increased 10 per cent. ."
I We ma~ nq,w r~ause and examine the character of the \

Ilopulation t}:lat is getting more' n~rp.erous ,at a time when ';'~"\
per ,capita inlcomei~i diminishing. At the outset, it is obvious,,' - '

that the population is better educated than formerly. Public
schools ar'e dpen 'tQ ~very Ifon-Indian child, and governmeht
schdols ar~vailabl~ 'to a very high percentage· of Indians.

.Eac year se~s a,gr1ater ~nroIIment in our high, sehools'l aiId
eac graduation froIn' them results in a larger enrollment in

" I

.our collegesJOurj)e~ple have~ become educated to higher.
, ~n.d higher sta,,nd,ar4"s bf~liVing, i~ ,Wh~ch fac,t ~e~hould re

JOIC , but w~ shoul<l not shut our eyes to the' ominous fact
that' high grade emplo ment lis, ea~h year, ha.:rder and
harer to find. Already the migration to other states' of the
high st ty:p~ 9f' irttellect~al youngPten trained in New Mex~ ,
ico c lIeges, presu~ly for service in. New· Mexico, yet who
leav - us to ~ear ori~' burdens and' to 'conduct our affairs

With;the h,e1Pf,Of, th~"e.not,th,eir mental equals~ is becom",ing,
sad. 0. c(}~te~plate.1 <# They leave us to s,e~ure' the better'
grad, pes;itions, which we '<:annot offer them. We have
also 'eceit~d ~lremarka~le int~llects from other states (the
whit platue \sends Ius'; other ,~ings besides money). In
<teed, 'withbut\ the -culture and, iiHelligence that ~eside with

~ .. ," 1: I . . & .'

us i "many alless vigorous body: we~wo~ld be poor indeed,
yet i is hard!to see~'ur o'~,n hardy ,sons .leavi~g;,Us; ~~en,
we qw only too VI II the chan~es that' lIfe-mate~ for our
educ ed daughters : ,ill be' ,.found more and more 'amQng
those' of less r:ugged health. ' , "

r ~ i \ Co .' ,,~:

'I I

, ,
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,With the full realization of our need for more income
.and fOF mor~ employme*t of the better class, the prospects
of anY business in.New ~exicowllich can bripg to this state

. \ ." . , .

~, a,large share ~f the twept!-t.hree. milliOl~ dolla~s n~,,: going
\a~ross the ocean, seemsLlIke a lIghthouse ~ a bewIldered
~ariner. Our potash be¢ts have that possibility.. '

We' are indebted to! ~ New l\Jexican for a remarkably
. 1nne technical presentat~on of the potash situation in t~is

state. James S. Wrot}l, a native of Albuquerque, son of the
:late Dr. J. H. Wroth, fo~ 'many'years secretary~treasurerof .
\the' Board... of Regents ,of the University of New Mexico, is
~he author of Bureau of IMines Bulletin No. 316 (1930), ,en
titled "Coinmercial PossibiHties of the Texas-New Mexico

.Potash. Deposits." ,'Mr. i Wroth is ~ mining engineer with
, the Bureau. ' '

, Up to t,he time (O¢tober, 1929,) of completion of his
manuscr,ipt f~r this bUI~etin, 13 w~lls ~a~}i)een. co~pleted.
Potash, deposIts capabl~ of commercIal e~plOltatlOn h~d
been -discovered in al1.,of ~hem. ExperimentaJrwork on these:
depo'sits at the Bureau df :Mines Non-metall~b,Minerals :Ex- .
petiment Station at New Bruriswick, N. J., has shown howI . ' ,
t?e material may be priceSSed' so as to.. yield. re~ned potas
SIum salts. Refined pr ucts can be the potaSSIU~ sulfate
or the sulfate of potas -magnesia. Cost of producing the
for~er' is estimated ,at ~1.6 per ton, ,and t:J1e latter at $8 per
t~n. Other mixtuxes ofl commercial grades of potash salts
are,also p'sssible. It is ipteresting to note that'the impQrted
,potassium sulfate, and the sulfate of potash-magnesia, have

• • I . .

not sold for less than $38 and $22 ,a ton respectiv~ly, since
\. 1914, while the estimaF~~ New Mexico costs are $16 and $8.

The imports for 1928 c~st us almost 23 IIJ.illion dollars, and
made up 88 per cent of i6ur"consumption. The potash salts
produced i~ America tn~t year were valued' at "three~illion
donars, and supVlied 1~ per cent of our needs. Nineteen
twenty-nine import prices~e ne.arly 10 per cent higher
than those .mentioned al)ove. . '.. '.

. '"

, ..
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. . 'MucjOf tht f9~;gn-PrO~uc~;P~tash, pa~CUIarlythe
~. t ;Alsat~an .~alts, i~1 !Il. the form of the '~h!oride, ~nd excess' of

, chlorldelI~1 the sRIl IS unfa~orabl.e for many crops,.wpereas
t~e~Ulfat~po.rtI0~ of~e AmerIcan p0ta:sh.salts IS fbe?e?
cia!. MagnesIu~ IS also an element requIred' by the sOIl In

. the form; of sal-tf; ma~esia starvation 'resul~ from its
absence. :The' $8 a ton fertilizer mentioned above, fills a

, '. ~ . . .

real<want :whe~e, .lin .addition ,to the potash,nfagnesiu~salts ";'
are also r~quired. Wb,en comp~red to the\average compo';'7' ;;r.

sit~on of t~e f~rti]lizers'mixedin theUnite~)~tate,sfor 1~25,
crude Ne~ Mexico (al\d Texas). polyhalite would.. be a' sat
isfactory ~orm oflpotash for nearly:"aIl of the ~verage...mix-

. t,C i, •

tU!res. i;; . II ". $t-

, Fu.el ~or ~oW1er ~production: in the areas' which are to"
.;become thegteat potash ,producing districts,.-of the western .
hebispher~, pre~ents no' problems. Some of the affea 19' in
close contact with I oil and gas wells, and no part' is remote
from theIil~ Moreover, continued drilling is~ ext-endifng -very

~ 1 ' ., .. ' ' .' I

, rapid~y th~ bound~riefl of the ~ow:n gas aDd oil <¥str~cts.

, \ Mr. Wroth h~s divi(led the American potaSh: market ~

into five zones as follows: >'. ,.

r- 1. Atlantic coist anq ~~aports.l' '
\1 2. GuH coast and seaport~,.,~ .,

3. In~rior .points in .th~ Southe:rn States.
4. In1jeri0t: p~ints in~ th~ Oentral States.
5., :Pa~ific co~~t ~eapo:rts i~ California. '

H~ving d'one this, fie selec~d Rpoint in Texas, and ir~ point' ,
inli'New Mexico" 135 miles by rail farther west~than, the
Tefas, selection, as p.ypoth~ti~al;shipping -pojIjts t;orl potash
salts. 'Based- on existing tariffs, ~reight rates from: the New

. Mexico point selec~d, to th~ fili~t. four zones ar~ ~ee to
fou.r thpes t~e rate :Erom the T~~.•. ~ ~~int, "a, di~er.~~ce ~hat
the actual ~:I1stanc~ of 135 nul~ between the two!, pOInts
h~nrdly justifies." . '" \ ',' 'ii. .

. It is assumed tnat reduced f~eight rates will be grahted
~h~n American 1Jofas1i~rodactT fro~ our Sout~t~trn

\ . . v:" \ ! ' : \'

. '.

-, ,
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beds gets under way, and a really~ significant tonnage is,
available for the railtoaclls: An average of the estimated
reduced rates shows thaF' Southwestern potash can reach
'each of the five zones shojwn abpve, and in the order sjul\vn,
, at $8.75, $5.75, $7.75, $8~2S, and $10.7fj a ton respectiv~ly.

,\ Imported potash has to· pay an average rail frei~ht rate of
$7.00 to our il\terior z9~~~; thus it seems 'ent~r~ly possible
for our ,new material to ~ompetewith foreignl! potash, even
at eastern ocean ports, ~though the Pacific qoast markelt,
being close, to Searles ~ake in California, does not seem
promising. On' the othe~ hand Searles Lake production is
confined to the' muriate ~chloride),and recent work on the
use of sulfur as a f~rtiliz~r has shown that the northwestern
states have soil ,which is .greatly benefited by the addition of
sulfates, and New Mexicd potash is'in the sUlf~te form.

Manufactured chemicals which reqllire rcrude 'potas
sium s~lts 'as a base, in ~ddi~ion to other !Ua~fi;:tls found in
New Mexico, are the cal!'bonate, chlorate, bic~bonate, and
permanganate. They raJnge in ..price from $105 to $320 a
ton. Our cheap gas and 'oil for fuel should 'more than meet
any handicap in freight.! '

If th~ statement that 50 per cent of our national income
is distributed in the ar~a occupied by 40 per cent of our

: . I

'people, calls for further i scrutiny concerning what that 40
per cent 'is doing" the an~wer is---manu~aCt,uring.' New

-'Mexico in its isolation,: has an insurmoup,t ble handicap
'which prevents the manufacture of some th rigs.. This is ~

\ I ' ' ,. ,

not true for all thin~s. i No congested pOPuI~tion is over- ~

flowing Death Valley\ or i Searles Lake Ba~ins~ yet industry
is' there. What is indispensable is sought where jt exists,
and pota~h is indispens'ble. Po~ash presen~ possibjlities'
of manufa~turing income being distributed !in this state. "

\- As the day of commercial potash extractio:q\\, cQmes, there '
'may be further awakening in~ew Mexico to tJhe need of in
vestigations into our other raw mater'ials, th~ir uses, their
~arkets, and the possib~Iiti~s of other home Ptanufactures.

• ~ t

i
. I

!

I
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